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UIWD LIVERS.

Ttae Recollection or CooJt Who Has Ca-

tered to the Taaies el Ureat Men.
N. Y. Express.

Talleyrand, prince of diplomats, once
confessed that the only man whom ho sus-

pected could read his secret thoughts was
bis cook. Certain it is that many states-
men while under the mellowing iullucnco
of good dinner and fine wines lose for the
moment somewhat of the habitual reserve
which distinguishes them. Jules Harder,
the chef, for many years resident of this
city, and now at the l'alaeo notei, san
Francisco, tells in an interesting way some
of the peculiar traits of few of our prom-
inent people. In conversation he said

consider president Arthur the best
liver of any president we ever had. Ho
cats well and eats with judgment. Ho
was not considered such (rood liver when

remember him at the Union club and
Delmonico'c, but that ho did know how
to live is evident from the way ho now
lives. Gen. Graut dines well now, but
remember him at the Grand Union when
ho was first made president and ho did not
kuow much about dining then. After
his trip around the world lie showed great
improvement.

3Ir. It. B. Hayes never drank any wino
at his dinners, and theioforo did not know
how to dine. was 10 years with Dol-monic-

was with the Union club, was
at the Grand Union in Saratoga in fact,
for"2C years have prepared dishes for all
classes of noted people, and Mr. 11. II.
Hayes was the only one mot who did not
drink wino with his dinner Horn Pedro,
the omperer of Brazil, is good pLiiu
diner and lives in the French way as to
the hours of meals, but wants Brazilian
seasoning. Alphonso Rothschild, of the
English house, was beautiful diner.
Governor Stanford is good plain cater.
Tho Princess Lnuiso ami the Marquis of
Lome cat English dishes, and the prin-
cess adores anchovy paste, lisally good
livers care for three wines at dinner,
sauterue, red wino and champagne Good
livers for red wino favor Burgundy, but
it is sometimes changed for lighter Bur
deauz. Gen. Barnes and Mr. J. G. Bol-ne- tt

care only for champagne. Mr. .lay
Gould is good, rotjular diner, whom
chef can sere without an order all tin;
year round if ho knows him, but Mr. Vau
derbilt is eccentric and insists on ordering
his own dinners. 01 course thore is only
one American good liver, Mr. Sam Ward
New York is the finest market place hi
tun world, and where 2." years ago but
half dozen New York families employed
professional men cooks, now, suppose,
there are over 150 chefs cranio rd.
Next to New York place S.in Francifco,
for there arc great; uiiny thore who
know how to live and have, the ninney to
do so."

WALK AIOKK, AM) M.I'.K.' hOtlNIII.V
Air. .Ioiin W. Com:, l'lincip.il el ho liale

School, Troy, N. V., write-- ) us
Tr.ov, X. V., Aii.il 1SSS.

Havlnjr l)u'ii ullliclcd lo.-- jot'eral yearj
pat with iUne.s, the c.iuse whirl! w.n un-
known lo me lor lout; lime, ami my con-
tinued disability ;;elli;i:; to be el so virions
ami (INiressiiiff character to cause (Tic
anxiety with my family ami Irieir's, became
satisfied upon eloio invest!;; 'lion tli.it the
cause el my sickness was the condi-tlo- n

of my kitjneys ami l!vr. At tills time
by acelilent !rtoii-- l who h.i siinil.tr .symp-
toms lo mine infer c.l tne the reat iui
piovement. in his health by taking limit's Re-

medy, ami persuaded me to try it. inline
liatcly tonimencetl taking it, nd Irein the
tlrst bolUc liegan to improve, ami its eontinu
oil use allonls very encouraging ri'sults.
can sleep aoun.lly, walk am tree iioni
pains, ami the sovtrj attacks In-- lacho
Irein which isullerol ho much have ilisap
pcareil, ami checrtully reeoniin!iii Hunt's
Kerned ter all purposes lor which adver-
tised. will adit i.i clooin;; that my wife lias
Used very Muccesslnlly lor preventinj; tlie
attacks el sick hoadachc Willi hicii li(i h.nl
been nilllcted iroin youth."

ALMOST DISHKAKt'KM':!)
A prominent citizen hoii.I-- i us tin- - lollo.vin;

statement
For .several have bc.:n very sci

allliclcd with seven) pain In the back,
which long suppose to be lumbago
rheumatism of Uie back. More recently the
pains had become more severe, so much so
rhat it was witli ditllculty that was able
got out or bed in Hie niorniiii;. had tried va-
rious remedies wltliou any apparent reliul.
Ity the earnest solicitation et alrieml com
uieiicc'i takin;; llmif.s Uutnedy, about three
weeks ag and its InsIu'iLuierius beneiits are
wonderful, lor have had no pt-n- s in mj
back since taking the llr.,t tin-- dos-- s and
am relieved Irom the pains and aehe.s. and ev
haustive weakness, the p.ilntul sympioms
tliat usually accompany disease et the kid-
neys. And conlidently expect to be com-
pletely anil permanently cured by the use et
it. most cheerfully reeoinmcnd Ilunt'.s y

loall who are alllicted wilhany kidney
of liver dboicc.

WIM.IAM AU.NOI.I),
Walnut Street. Tiovidence,

March 2!, ISSt. jr Iwil.M.UWr'.tw

Li umx's KKinr.ur fojc sale at.x uocnraii's Drug store, i:j; and 12) NorthQueen street. niarJ-:;in- d

"My Uramirnthcr'rt Ulock,"
Was once very populir song, but like mauv
nthcrscntltncntal tunes doe-oi'- wear wellXr. 5(7ioma.t' Ecleclric. Oil will wear; It willwear uway all aches, sprains and pains, amirepay lis purchaser bund red lold. For saleby II. 11. Cochran, druggist, l.:7 ami lU'i NorthQueen sliver.

We Cballenge the Worm.
When we say we believe, we have evi !c:kto prove that Shlloh's consumiuir.n cnr.- -

decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, inmuch as it will euro common or chronicCough in one-hal- t the time and
Jlronchilis, Whooping Cough. Cioup, andshow more cases of Coasumplion cured thanall others. It will euro where they laii,pleasant to take, harmless to the youn"ctchild and we guarantee what we say Price

10c., sue and $1.00. if your Lungs are .oip'
Chest or Back lame, use Sbiloh'.s Porous Plas-
ter. Sold by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, Noi. 1:17
and 13!) North Qnccn street. lobTcoil

Tbe Traveling Salesman
Is an irrcslsUiblo fellow, brim lull et stories.Jokes, courage, and grit,very t.klng filial. liiinlock Wood Hitlersare very taking medicine: they take every-
where, and are said everyn here. For sale ivII. Ii. Cochran, druggist, l:t7 and l.!:) NeithQueen street.

MISVELLANJSO t,
WOKKIMOMEN'S WKAIt SPKClALTF

PantsOveralls, Shirts. Stockings, Gauze UnderwearHandkerchief, Suspenders, Collars and Tics'
Hats at cost and below to close out Ami
Notions generally.

HEHEY BECHTOLD.
ST.

mguvi UJU aik OlUUKUlg,
Sharp Sand and Kyc Straw lor sale.

leb.Tlvd

.TKOPOSALS FOB JrOKNISUINO aTA- -X Uonery, Fuel and other supplies incompliance with the constitution and lawsthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, herebyinvite sealed proposals at prices below maxi-mum rates fixed in schedules, to lurnlsli sta-tionery, Fuel and other supplies lor the Senateand House et Itepresentatives, and the sever-
al departments of the state government ofPcnnsvlvania. and for plumbing, gas fittingaid steam fitting for the Senate and House etKeprcsen tut Ives epalrs. furnishing halls andco'f.nilttee rooms et the Senate and House ofItepresentatives, and dlstiibution of reports
doenments and oilier -- printed matt of the
Senate and House et Representatives, and theDepartment of Public Instruction, lor the.vear ending the first Monday or June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled ami
elehty-fon- r.

Separate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contracts awarded as announced in said
schedules. All proposals must be addressed
and delivered lo mo before two o'clock and
inirjy minutes, p. m., 01 FRIDAY. 2!)th DAY
Oir JUNE, A. D., 1883, and at that time theproposals will be opened and contracts award-
ed by me. in the Executive Chamber, at Har-risbur-

Pennsylvania. (Schedule: containing
forms et proposals can be obtained on appli-
cation at tbe office of the Secretary of theCommonwealth by all persons proposing tobid for contractu. W. S. STE it,Secretary or the Commonwealth.

Juke 4, 1883. jol-SOt-d
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PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal Family
Use.

For Scarlet and Ty-
phoidEradicates Fevers. Diph
theria, Salivation, Ul- -

MAT A D A cerated Sore Throat,
1V1 ALiilYl A'Small Pox, Measles and

all Contagions Diseases.
Persons wailing on the sick should use It
freely. Scarlet Fever has never been known to
finreau wnero me jriuin was nscu. xunuw
Fever has been curol with It after black vomit
had takenplace. Tho worst cases el diphtheria
yield to it.
Fevered and Sick Per-

sons
SMALL-PO-

refreshed and and
lied Bores prevented PITTING of Small
by battling with Dar-
by's

pox I'HKVISMTJSU.
Fluid.

Impure Air made member of my
harmless and puri-
fied.

family was taken with
Small-po- used the

For Pore Throat It is mill uiopaueni was
sure cure. not delirious, was not

Contagion destroyed. pitted, and was about
For Frosted Feet, ino nnuso again

Chilblains, Piles, three weeks, and no
Chaflngs, etc. others had J. W.

Itlicumatlsm cured. PatCkinbon, Philadel
.ott Wliita Complex-Ion- s phia.

secured by its
use. D1P1ITHKKIA

Ship Fever prevented. PUKVKNTED.
To purify the breath,

Cleanse the Teeth, The physicians hero
II can't be surpassed. use Darby's riuld very

Catarrh relieved anil Huccesslully iji the
curol. treatment of Diph-

theria.Erysipelas cured. A. Stollkk-wEiic--

ISurns relieved Greensboro,
Ala.

Scars prevented.
DVHentry cured. Tetter dried up.
Wounds healed rapid-

ly
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers pnrlKcd and

Scurvy cured. healed.
An Antidote for Ani In cases et Death it

mal orVegetablc Pol- - should be used about
sons. Stings, etc. the corpse it will

used the Fluid dur-
ing

pr.ovcntn.ny unpleas-
antour present smell.

with Scarlet
Fever with decided Tho eminent Physi-

cian.advantage. 11 is in J. MAKION
dispensable to the SIMS, M. i.. New
sick room. WM. F. York, says: "I am
Sankoko, Eyrie, Ala, convinced Prof. Dar

by's Prophylactic
SCAULET FEVEK Fluid is valuable

CUKED. disinfectant."
Vandkiibii.t UiavKnsiTV, Nashville, Tcnn.
testify to the most excellent qualities Ot

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid. As disinfectant
and detergent it oth theoretically and
practically superlorto any preparation with
which am acquainted.

N. T. LurroN, Prof. Chemistry.
DAKl'.Y'S FLUID IS UECOMMKNDED BY

lion. Aluxakihck II. STEPHENS, ofGcorgla.
ltev. CiiAS. F. Deems, I. D., Clnirch of the
rangers. N. Y.
Jos. I.kContk, Columbia, Prof., University,

S.C.
Kev. A. J. ISattlk. Pro!., Mercer University.
Itev. (jieo. F. PrEi'.cE, ltishop M. K. Church.
IN' DISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.

Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or lieast.

The Fluid has been thorougly tested, and we
have abundant evidence that has done
everything here claimed. Foi luller Inform-
ation get et your Druggist pamphlet orsend
to the proprietors.

U. ZKir.lNAicO.,
Manufacturing Chemists. PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, 1S7 and
i:: North Queen street,

m'JMyeod&w

(SUKAT ltl.KKSINUA
For Weak and Suffering Woman.

ICvpry Man and Woman In Amorlcn, Meeds

KIDNBY-WOB- T.

rho reatcst misfortune of the present
days," remarks the author et recent medicil
tieatise of much value, is, til mothars an
wives et to-d- ay tire so often unfitted for their

uties, and torall domestic enjoyment by rea-
son el shattered health and over-task- ed sys-

tems. For these special weaknesses to which
uomaekind so apt to tall victims, nosuier,
better or safer leniedy can be found than
Kiclnev-Wo- rt. The wondei lultonie properties
et Ibis great remedy have spec'fic action
correcting lie disorders et teinalo organism,
and then in building up t'.ic general health,
keeping the secretory organs in perfect.

der and iuipai ling the glow and elasticity
early womanhood."

I'llVSItlMl'S WlKU'S TROUItLKS.

Domestic lemcdies and proscriptions by
my-el-f (a practicing physician) and other doc-toi-- j,

only palliated my wife's chronic, two
eats standing, Imllammatlon of the bladder.

Kiduey-Woi- t, however, cured her, ThocO are
extracts Irein letter; sent to the proprietors
el this remedy, by lis author. Dr. C. M. Suv-inerl- in,

or Sun Hill, Washington Co., Georgia.
Ti.elislot cures might be prolonged almost

ly. For the purpose of this article,
however, only row more will be adduced.

had kidney and other troubles over 3')

year-1,'- ' writes Mrs. J. Galloway, of Elk Flat.
Oregon. Nothing helped 111c but Kikney-Wor- t.

11 effected a'jicrmnncnl cure.
Mr. Nelson Fairchilds, et St. Albans, Vt-- , Is

closer "home," and his ciso uld peo.m to
merit special mention, itrlclly, it is, in his
own language, this Kidney-Wor- t med-

icine of priceless va'.uo. lnd piles for If.

consecutive years. Jl cured vie."
Malakia

is e which attack the human lamily in
epiing, and lias formed tins elder subject of
many leirne articles. Wo cannot p.iss Irein
this subject without supplementing it with
the assei lion that Kidney-Wor- d is spccillc
for her cs than Malaria, and such dis
orders may be directly traceable to 11,

Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, most distress-
ing complaint. Every reader or this article
probably knows the symptoms. The eilects
are wide-spre- a and tar reaching. Almost the
entire human organism is npt to become de-
ranged, when dyspepsia suffered to run on
unchecked. Kidney-Wortc- an be relied upon
reader, to euro any case et Malaria, Dyspep-
sia, Kidney and Liver Troubles and host-o- r

their kindn; or attendant ill. All we ask
trial. That will make you its lite-lon- g

fiend.
It matchless alterative, p'easantyct

powerful tonic, and, Indeed, tills the bill"
as peerless, pleasant, powerful preparation.
As near 11101 taU may be able to reash per-
fect Inn, Kidney-Wo- rt may safely bocallcd per-
fect. not compound or herbs, alleged
to have been discovered by soma mythical
missionary, whilst In some imaginary :or-ei- gn

land." Kidney-Wor- t is preparation
however, combining all the essential ingre!
dicnts of far advanced thinkers, and scientific
men who labor for the amelioration 01 human
ills. Uuy bottle, and you will, alllicted
agree with thousands et others who have done
so and fou nit themselves renewed thereby in
health and spirits.

KUINI'.Y WORT irou S&I.K AT 11. II.Drugstore, 137 and 139. NorthQueen street. mnr2Jimi

TjUtKY'li UDAKCUAt LOZKNUKs.
X? Tile most rcllfible find unrest rant forHeadache. Dvsnensla. Indliestlon ITpju-Minm- .

Had Breath and all diseases arising fromdisoideied stomach. Price 25c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G. FREY, DRUGGIST,
E. Orange St, Cor. Christian,

Lancaster. Pa,Drugs, Chemicals, etc., always on ham: at
111 most reasonable prices.

rpOBAOCO PKKSSES.

MINNICH'S LATEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PKES8ES.

For Casing and Haling Tobacco. Sold to hon-orable parties on trial. Warranted superiorin evciy feature to any In present use. Itnot as represented can be returned at my ex-
pense. Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning sta-bles sold on same terms. Send for circular.

S. U. MINN1CH.
ndlsvUlc, Lancaster Co.. Pa

MARK NO MISTAKK, FOB IOU CANthe nest 5c. Havana cigar in themarket, ut
HARTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIHAK

STORE.
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From .the Richmond Dispatch.

SEVEN MILLIONS

Of 1'orea Open, and You Litre and ttreatbe
In Atmonphere Which Poison Your Ulond,

and Then Follow ain Dlaeaiea.

NonrrKu is moke Dbeadkd than salt rhennr
or eczema, which has fully a dozen species,
going under various names, nearly all et
which defy the ordinary remedies, destroy
the hair, the skin and the flesh, and In many
cases death comes as a blessing. Scalp and
skin alike are subject to this, as well as to
dandruff, tetter and other scaly diseases pro-
ducing baldness, eruptions: ulcers and other
troubles.
. Intelligent people should beware or taking
poisons as remedies for this class of diseases
of tbo skin and scalp, and the various reme-
dies which Uro sent out by unskilled men
should be avoided as one would a plague.

There Is but one "Skin Curo " which can
be rolled on, and that is Dr. Benson's, and its
name is an earnest et its worth. It Is not a
patent medlcino, but the result et Ids own
experience and practice, and Is asuro euro for
trio special diseases lor which it is offered. It
makes the skin solt and white and smooth, re-
moving tan and freckles, and is the best toilet
preparation In the world. It is elegantly put
up, two bottles In one package, consisting of
both Internal and external treatment. Simple
in It combination, pure and free from all poi-
sons. It may be relied upon by all those who
wish to have perfect health and freedom from
all 8k in diseases of whatever nature, whether
they are Eczema, Tetters, Humors, Inflamma-
tion, Milk Crust, Rough Scaly Eruptions,
Diseases et the Hair and Scalp, Scrofula,
Ulcers, Pimples or xouder ltching3 on any
part oftho body. Price, Ono Dollar per pack-
age. All druggists have it for sale.

A Revolution
in the treatment et nervous diseases is now
taking place. Dr. C. W. Benson, et Baltimore,
many years ago .discovered n sure remedy In
his Celery and Chamomile Pills they have
had a wonderful sale and success. They can be
relied on to permanently cure sick and nerv-
ous headache, neuralgia, dyspepsia, sleepless
ness and all nervous diseases. All druggists
keep them. Price, 50 cents per box. Two
boxes for $1, six lor $2.50, Iree by mall on re-
ceiptor price. Dr. C. W. Benson, Baltimore,
Md.

C. N. Crlttenton, or New Xork, is wholesale
agent for Dr. C. W, Benson's remedies.

SKIN UUKIS AND UXXKKYBENSON'S Pills for sale at II. B.
Cochran's Drugstore, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. inarJ-am-d .

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

THE BuTER

Hosletter's Stomach Bitters meets the re-
quirements of the rational. medical philoso-
phy which at present prevails. It Is a per-
fectly pure vegetable remedy, embracing the
three important properties or a preventive, a
tonic and an alterative. It lorttttcs the bed y
against disease, invigorates and revitalizes
the torpid stomach and liver, and ctlects a sal
utary change in the entire system.

For sale bv all Druggists and Dealers gen
"

orally.

OH ASS AND JU KKNBWAKH.

I I Kill 4i MAtlTIN

--AT

CHINA HALL.
A LARGE LOT OF

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JELLY CUPS,

--AT- .

High & Martin's
15 KAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

11HOCKRIK8.

T ItURSH.'.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FIREWORKS,
FInss, and Chinese Lanterns.

METEORIC BALLOONS.
"

COLORED PAPER BALLOONS,
ANIMAL FIGURE BALLOONS,

JAPANESE DAY FIREWORKS
Mako your selection in time; we will lay

them aside lor you.

BTTRSK'S,
No. 17 EAST. KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.
connection orders receivedwill have prompt attention

FEATBEKS CLKANEfl.
place in town where feathersareclcancd, curled and dyed In all the latestshades. Is at THOMAE'S.

M North Queen streetShort notice. Lowest prices. JcO-lm-

oi:bkks uyus.

A 5c, Package
or

LOOHER'S DYE
WILL COLOR MORE GOODS THAN ANYOTHER DYK IN THE MARKET.

Forsaleliy;

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. '& BAST KINO STRHHT,

LANCASTER, PA,

TTAGEK BROTHER.

CLEARING SALE.
WALL PAPEES AT BEDTJOED PRICES.

SPBIOIAL. INDUCEMENTS offered for the next 30 days.
BLANKS, PLATS, SATINS, BRONZES, Pine Hand PRINTS
muoh Reduced Prices. REMNANTS selling below original cost,
terms.

HAGER &
25 WEST KING STREET,

vnr ooons.
OEASONAUK UUUW.

Watt, Shand & Go.

Invite attention to SPECIAL MARUA1NS in

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors, at 41c.,

50c., 53c, U2c. and 75c. a yard.

NUN'S VEILINGS,
ALBATROSS CLOTHS.

LACE BUNTINGS,
In elegant Shades at Low Prices. A choice

assortment et
INDIA LINENS, VICTORIA LAWNS,

CAMRR1CS AND NAINSOOKS,

At Popular Prices. COMBINATION DRESS
GINGHAMS, In new Styles and Colorings.

Extraordinary Bargains in Kid Gloves.

FINES-BUTTO- N KID GLOVES, iic. n pair.
KID GLOVES, WJc. a pair

LISLE THREAD GLOVES.la.lTc, ;i)c. and
25c. a pair.

We oiler an iinmenso line or

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
AT LOWEST CITV PRICES. '

NEW YORK STORE,
No. 8 and 10 EAST KINO STREET.

ho closed at 0 p. in. during
duly and August, Saturdays excepted.

TlTKTZOEK A bAUIIUMAM

White Dress Goods
AT

&

CHEAP STORE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-I-N-

lite Dress Hoods.

VICTORIA LAWNS at 10c., 12Je., inc., 20c.,
25c., 21c, 37C.

.IUDIA LINEN at 20c., 25c., ::ie.. iV.c, 50c
SWISS MUSLIN lrom 12) cents up."
LACE STRIPED MUSLINS.
LACE CHECKERED MUSLINS.
NAINSOOK PLAID MUSLINS.
CAMBRIC CIIKCKERKD MUSLIN." .

All at Lowest Prices.
AT

letzger&laiiiMfl,
Cheap Store,

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER.

(Hetwoen the Cooper House and sorr.-- i .Uorso
Hotel.)

TyrKXT DOUH TO THK (ItllJKT HOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Choice Lots or Seasonable

DRY GOODS
In Every Deparlincnt,

AT LOW PRICES.
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Summer Shawls,

Summer Silks
Snminer Dress Goods,

Sum mer Underwear.

Full Stock, Low Prices.
SUMMER HOSIERY,

ij,&1?nJUe3 !nr OENTS andto ,',"l, co,t' ft'' nt ol,r ,,SMal

NOVELTIKSJN

WHITE GOODS
FOU LADIKS' SUITS, FitOM lOc. TO fiOc.

FEB YARD.

R. E. Eahnestock,
LANCASTKU, 1'A.

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.'

NH?iS? X. XKKSr awtiH Am,
All persons are hereby torldddento trespass on any of the lands et the Corn-

wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed oreither ter the purpose et shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rigidly enlorce.'againstall trcspasalng on said lands o theundersigned after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FKEEMAN
E. FEBCV ALDEK.
EDWARD C. FREEMAN.

Attorney.tor K. w Coleman's Weir .

Thk BKST and mosx cokplktket Euchre, I'oker, Casslno nndother playing cards, at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT OUiA II

STORK.
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BROTHER,
- - LANCASTER, PA.

VLOTlllXtl.

N KW CI.OTHINO I'AKl.OK.

Jno. J. Smaling,
(LATE WITH IIOYT & GLEASON,)

TAILOR,
Would Lo pleased to iiavo you call at his

PARLOR,

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE THE

Latest Novelties
FOR

Men's Wear,
Imported direct lor our trade.

SECOND FLOOR. MARBLE EKONT.
maj'J-lydW-

HO8TKTTEK a son.RB

CLOTHING. - CLOTHING.

SPRING-WEIGH- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOk

Men and Boys.
And it the question Willi you is where to

buy, give us a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Beat Selected Stocks
of Clothing in tha City.

Wo have a lew el tlioso AIL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
lelt, and And they arc givlnggood satlslaction
for the money.

UEMEMRER WE MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. Hosteller & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

H. OKKHAKT

SPBIffG OPEHIHG
A-T-

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST KING STRKKT,

Of THK LARURST AUSOJiTMiA'J

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONTNG
AND

SFRINU 0VEKC0ATINU,

Ever brought to the Cityjot Lancaster

j as-Tho- se desirous of securing Choice Stylo?
I are invited to call early.

W AKK

CLOSING OUT
TIIKIIALANCEOFOUlt

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING.
AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE, to makeroom lor the large stock el Fall and Winter
CIothlnK'Whleh we are now manufacturing In
this city. We have also red need prices In our

MERCHANT TAILORING

Department,
and arc giving rare bargains therein. Wo callyour special attention to the large line or

Children's and Boys' Suits
Wo have, ami their

Extremely Low Prices,
CALL AT ONCE.

Hirsh &- - Brother,
PENIOIALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor,2&4North Queen Street.

SAMUKL H. FKHJB, ATTORNEY, BAHhis Oflice rrom 58 North Snkestreet to No. 41 GRANT 8TRKET, tamedl-Se?.y..l- n
Kml 4l Co,,rt ,,08. Long's NewBuilding. tDl7-t!- d

A large variety of good styles in
and CEILING DECORATIONS at
ESTIMATES made on most liberal

I NOTIONS.

OUEW! I'.S MOT.

CHANtJE lOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS in Sizes lrom 31 to

SO inches. Gauze, Muslin and dean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet Do Smite Pour H'oininis
Fancy Hosiery, New Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
ItLUE FRONT

GENTS' FUHNISHING STORE,

No. 17 "West King Street.

MEW GOODS.

ASTRICH BROTHERS, AEts.

PALACE OP FASHION,
NO. 13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, 1M.

To-da- y we make mention el a lew of our
special numbers in

HOSIERY,
while everything else we have we sell at the
lowest market prlco and our assotinent Is
very largo. We sell Ralbrifftjaii Hose, lull reg-
ular made, with double heels and toes, or ex-
tra length, at 20c. a pair. All kinds or fancy
striped and plain colored Hose at 10c. a pair.
Ladles silk-clock- Ho-c- , in cream ami all
other colors, 2 pairs lor 23c. Good striped
lancy cotton Hose, lull regular made, at 25c. a
pair. Child's silk-clocke- d Stockings, in all
colors ; you can buy 2 pair lor 25c, Host, lull
regular made Hose. In lancy striped ingrain,
as low as 25c. a pair. We have Child's Stock-
ings all sizes in black. In Gents' Socks we

good bargain in lull regular made un-
bleached at 12c. a pair. We also have some
plain colored silk-clocke- d at rhe saino price.

Buy your uauze Underwear from us, you
will be satisllcd. Gloves are too warm to wear
now. Lace Mitts take their place. Wo have
some good ones for little money. Fans and
Parasols. CHILDREN'S WEAR. Wo have avery large stock of ready-ma- de Dresses ter
Children, made ni materials well-adapte- lorsummer wear, comprising Calicoes, Ging-
hams, Cliamhray, Seersuekerand Lawns. Also
a splendid line et White Dresses to lit all
age from the smallest to It; years of age.
Alter this size comes the ladles' sizes and our
stock of these Is now complete. Wo have
them made orsilks. Uiintrngs, Nun's Veillnrs,
Albatross Cloth, Sateens, Lawns, Chintzes,
Seersuckers ami Cbambrays. And our stockor White Dresses is something that we takea.grcat pride in showing, as our line o these
is such that it cannot be surpassed in any ofthe larger cities. Wo have a good assortment
that would he suitable forgraduatlng'Dresses

as the season is now approaching when these
dresses will be wanted, we think It necessary
to mention this Tact. WHITE DRESS GOODS.
We have all kinds et White Dress Goods thatwe s"H very cheap, being able to gives you a
gooii; Victoria Lawn as low as I2c. Our
line et Lawns, Chintzes, Seersuckers, Cham-bray- s,

Ginghams, Sateens, and all kinds or
Summer Dress Goods Is now complete and we
tool sat'slicd of being able to please the most
particular botli in prler ami styles. We sell
these goods by the yard, the same as otherstores. Some people think we o.ily have thegoods to make up, but we bell you whateveryou want in our stock.

I.ANVABTEK fVATCUJKa

TUK

Lancaster ffatcies.

POPULAR GRADES.

GILDED MOVEMENTS:

'NEW era:
WEST ENJV

k FRANKLIN,"
" FULTON,"

KEYSTONE'
LANCASTER,

NICKEL MOVEMENTS.

MELROSE."
44 LANCASTER."

TheManutacturcotlhc Full LlneorFavorlto
Movements, with the adoption et the Lincol
Dust-Proo- f Movements, and Ladles' Watches,
goes forward with Increased Energy.

rAFJlll fJAN1HZiti,'"i'.

THAKK.SW. FRY.

WINDOW SCREENS.
We have made Wire Window Screens

for the past lour ycar., but there was
always a serloau objection : we could
not get them up quick enough nor
cheap enough. Wo have, however,
overcome that, with our 1'utent Screen
Frame, which enables us to lit up a
Screen complete In lrom twenty to
thirty minutes, and much lower In
price. The Frames are-mad- e in Pop-
lar and Walnut, and the sizes run lromtwenty three inches high up to thirty-liv-e

lnche3, and in width rrom thirty-eigh- t
inches down to" a; Inches. Our

Screens nre put in the windows thatyou need not remove them in opening
or losing the window or shatter. Wo
have Landscape, Figured and Plain
Wires. 20 in., 2S In., .;o In., 32 In., 31 In.,
and 3fi far. A liberal discount to the
trade,

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

the bestfor the money In the town, at
xiitnAjiiAxi-- a iaijLUH FRONT CI3AI: j

SJORK.

V

-- xMArxj-ntr iivii't
LANCASTKK AMD MIAAKKSVILLK K. rfollows :

Leave Lancatser (r. R Depot), at 7, , uno
11:30 a. aa and 3, 4, 6 end p. m., oxemn onSaturday, when tbe last car leaves at 93o p. n,

Leave Mtllersvllle (lower end) at 5. s, amUza. &., and l.X Sand 7n.ru.
Cars run daily on rvei time except on sen

UAV.

OMJltBlA rOBt DKPOS1T RAII.-K- S" ROAD T1MK TABLE.
Trains now ran reguUrlvon the ColumbiaPort Deposit Railroad on the foUowlnutime :

SOOTOWABP. STATIONS. I BORTHWAItn- -

6:20 10:20 Columbia.... fcsd s'S ..'..
6:35 10:33 Washington... 8:09 535 ..
6:42 lfcS9 CiessweU.... 8.02 5:2070 lk Sate Harbor... 7: ...
7:05 11:00 ..... .JShenk'sJTerry.. 7:40 5:81 ...79 11:03 Peqnea 7:36 4:5S
7:12 11:06 York Furnace.. 7:34 4:56
7:17 11:10 .Tncqnan 7:23 4:5 ....
7:23 11:15 McCall's Ferry. 7:23 4:47 .....
7:37 1136 File's Eddy... 7:10 4:36 .....
7: 11:30 Fishing Creek.. 76 4sc
7:50 11:35 7:10 ..Peach Bottom.. 67 4:26 7A)
8:05 11:64 757 ...Cono-ino..- .

6:11 4:12
r.x.

8:13 123 757 OcU,.ai. 652 4:05 7ri8
8:25 12:15 0 ...Port lieposlt.. 630 SM

1250 8r30... Perryvillc 3:11 7:t5

RKADINU M (JOLUMltl A B. K.

AUItANGKMENTOF PASSK.NGKRTRA1N9
MONDAY, NOVKMltKK 13th, 1SS2.

NORTHWARD.
1.U.VB. a.m. r.ic. r.M. A.H.Quarryvllle 6:20 ... 250 7:3lLancaster, King St 750 .... 3:40 9:1C

Lancaster 7:40 10 3:50
Columbia. 7:30 1:10 3:10

ABKTVX.
RfliUllng 9.45 330 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
.iWJLvn. A.X. If. P.M. r.Kueading 735 12.-0-0 6:10
ARBTVB. PJC

Columbia 9:40 2:10 835
Lancaster. 950 2:10 8:13 5:15
Lancaster. King St 9:40 .... 835 535UuarryvUle 10:40 .... 955 6::

Trams connect at Readln s with tr.ilni to-in-

rrom rntiadeiphla, Pottsvllle, Harrlsbnrg,
and New York, via Round Crook

Route.
At Columbia with trains to and from York.Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Baltl"

mora-- at. wilson. sunt.
pKHHDILVAMlA KA1LKOAU-NK- WL SCI1KUULE On :inil after 5IIVIU

MA 1.1th, 18t3. trains on the Pennsvlvan la Railroad will arrive at and leave me
Lwncastoi and Philadelphia dopotsas follows :

Lev Ar
Eastward. Lan Phil

A.M. A.M
Mall Express 12:42 255
Philadelphia Express 3:12 5:15

U3w MiDO (Mti 5:35 750
ILwrisburg Ex'a3 8:10 1030
York Accoinr.-oda.'in- n arrives 8:10
Lancaster AccctiiK lailon arrives... S;55
Columbia Accniu c- Uon 9:00 11:45

P.M.
Frderlck Accommodation arrives. 1253
Sea Shore Express 12531 3:15

P.M.Sunday Mall 5:15
Johnstown' Express 230 5:05
Day Express 535 7.25
Harrlsburg Accouuuodatlou 6'45 9:45

Hanover Aceomiuolattou west, connectingat Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9.4?,
will ran Uirougli to uuiiovcr iiauy, exceptannuny.

Frederick Accouiruodat Ion, west, connuctln
hi uuiisisu'i wiiu rust j.inu, wul, at 1:15, WU
run tltrouitli to

!Le. lAr.'rirllLan
A.M. A.M.
450 6.-.-'.1

4::i0 d:3u
7:00

"Viio 9.45
J ou

r.M.
11:05 1:35

150
P.M.
2:14 5-- Jl

250
4:41 759
5:10 T.tO
9:tS il:10

113C l::o

Westward.

News Express
Wuy Passenger
Mail Train. No. 1. via. Mt.dov
MjdlTraln,No.2,VlaColunibla,Ieaves
muguru express..
Hanover Accommodation leaves..

Fast Line
Frederick Accomnuxiatlnn leaves..
Harrlsbnrg Accommodation
Lancaster Accommodation leaves..
Columbia AccomirodaUin
Uarrlsburg Express
Western Express
Paclflc Express

Uarrlsburg Express, west, at 5:i p. nt.. n&s
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged.
iiiauiiui.LuwiiiiiKioii,i;ouie3Viiio,i.'arKCB.uurg, Muuiiijuy, iKjLhtnwn aud Middle.town.
Day isxpress, rust Lino, News Kxpress, Mai

Train, No. 1, Western KTi.tessaiul Paeldc Kx-
press run dailv.

JUVSIC.tL..

UOX& W1I1TRW"
--THE

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warcrooms,

NO 152 EAST KING STREET,
H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full Assortmcntnt the various styles con
stantlyon hand and'forpalo on the most lib-or-

terms lor Cash or Small Monthly In-
stallments.

Tho public is most cordially Invited to call
and extimlnethcsit instruments, which will be
oumi ui imj vury in vtuallty antl

Moderate In Price.
Having severed my connections with the

Esti-- Organ Company, I take this method to
Inromi my triends In Lancaster county, I am
now selilmr an Organ equal to any and sur-
passed by none. Please call and examine 0110
et the most beautilul-tone-d Organs manu-
factured in the United States.

Mr. Luckenbacb Is also agent lor the lamons .

"Knabe," MoPhail, Voso & Eons,
Grovenatein & Fuller,

Ballet & Davis,
Andsnvcral other Desirable Pianofortes, at
prices from 225 upwards.

fcb!7-tl- d

TINWAJtJC, &V.

JOHN P. HUUAUM.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
Vlnmbins and Gasfittiug, Hooting

and Spouting.
-- AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

feb27-ly- d LANCASTER. PA.

VAHK1AOHS, JtV.

rpuB

Standard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET , '

REAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSES,
'LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Ruggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in tbe most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only tbe
best selected material anil employ only tl.c
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest In the state. Wv bny
ter cash and sell on the most reusonablc
terms. Give us a call. All work warranted.

Kenalrintr uromntlv attended to. ma sot 01
workmen especially employed lor that pur--

jwooi lurau


